
Regular Meeting 

Town of Preston 

January 3, 2012 
 

The regular meeting was called to order by Commissioner Gary Waltemeyer at 7:00 p.m.  Also present were 

Commissioners Doug VanDerveer, Shane Dickinson and Kathleen Barry, and Kim Gadow. 

Attendance: Donald Willoughby, Bryan Gadow, Doug Robinson, Roy Geiser, Kim Ruark, Michelle Barry, 

Steve Hildenbrand, Robin Wooters, and Chris Knauss of the Times-Record. 

Kathleen made a motion to approve the minutes of the previous meeting as printed, seconded by Doug and 

unanimously approved. 

Gary then introduced our new auditors from the TGM Group, Roy Geiser and Kim Ruark.  Mr. Geiser then went 

over the audit.  Two changes were made; the highway fund was merged into the general fund; public works 

expenditures were out of highway fund and are now out of general fund.  The enterprise fund, (water/sewer 

fund) has had a slight loss for last two years but the Town is close to breaking even, which is good.  He said they 

are nice financial statements for the current economic situation. 

Public Works Report:  Commissioner VanDerveer read the Public Works report submitted by Dale Whitley 

for December, 2011, who said he: 

 put up the Christmas decorations on Main St. 

 repaired the automatic timer for the Christmas tree at Preston Elementary School 

 buried 80’ of conduit for the new flow meter on order 

 cut up and hauled away a very large tree that fell near the welcome sign at the bank 

 pulled the number 1 aerator in the lagoon, replaced the broken cable and refloated it. 

 flushed all the fire hydrants in town as part of their routine maintenance and color coded the tops of 

them so the Fire Co. knows how many gallons per minute come out. 

 had a glass company replace the arched, frosted window in the old Town Hall broken during demolition. 

 had the phone company repair the phone line at the pumping station by the Post Office 

 cleaned approximately 900’ of sewer lines in town and discovered a blockage in the line at Car-O-Lin 

Ct. and cleared it and plan to treat the line for roots later. 

 replaced three water meters in town and discovered a tombstone which was returned to the Veterans 

Cemetery 

 read all the meters in Town. 

Administrative Report:  Kim submitted the following report for December, 2011: 

 Processed:   water/sewer payments, real estate taxes, various other accounts receivables, accounts 

payables, building permits, daily mail, deposits, and payroll 

 Reconciled monthly bank statements 

 Responded to phone/visitor inquiries 

 Sent out violation notices for Cary Malkus 

 Sent MSRA biweekly reports 

 Issued dog licenses 

 Corresponded with attorney regarding rental agreement for old town hall and contract for new 

webmaster and other various issues pertaining to the town 

 Met with FEMA representative regarding damage from hurricane Irene 

 Conducted site walk through with contractors for repairs on old town hall 

 Corresponded with Board of Appeals and Planning and Zoning  members regarding the communications 

tower variance request from Caroline county 

 Scheduled and advertised Board of Appeals hearing 

 Corresponded with representatives from Caroline County regarding the communications tower variance 

request 

 Corresponded with Caroline County and Ridgely Police Department regarding the lending of the town’s 

speed machine to Ridgely P.D. 

 Corresponded with surveyor regarding survey of lagoon 

 Corresponded with contractors/residents regarding current building permit applications 
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 Contacted companies/contractors to start repairs on old town hall 

 Corresponded with Accountant/Auditor regarding financial reports and minor bookkeeping issues 

 Contacted Fire Marshall for update on Taylor building 

 Planned town Christmas dinner 

 Corresponded with new webmaster regarding contract and website updates 

 Called Intuit to update billing information 

 Prepared quarterly town newsletter  

 Corresponded with Verizon Wireless to update contact information 

 Contacted our current computer contractor to obtain quote for a new server 

 Computed, reviewed, and mailed 310 water bills 

Doug read Resolution #121911 for Local Government Insurance Trust entitled “Amended and Restated 

Agreement” for the second reading.  The Resolution was adopted. 

Unfinished Business:  Kathleen motioned that the Town purchase the Continental Utilities Solution, Inc. water 

billing/data management systems software at the initial cost of $3245.00, the data conversion of accounts, 

technical support and maintenance agreement for $795.00 and any incidentals necessary to be determined by the 

Town Manager.  Doug said he wanted to hold off until June or put it in next year’s budget.  Shane seconded the 

motion and Gary voted for the motion.  Doug voted against the motion.  The motion carried. 

New Business:  Doug made a motion to pay the bills as submitted for December, seconded by Kathleen, 

unanimously approved.   

Kathleen asked about the Verizon Wireless bill and Kim said she is working on getting the police dept. cell 

phones suspended. 

Gary said work is being completed on the old Town Hall by the three independent contractors.  Doug made a 

motion to pay the three contractors a total of $5,917.00 for roof repair, the vinyl to replace the carpet and the 

window, Shane seconded, unanimously carried. 

Gary mentioned that Bob Stacey wanted to be on the ethics committee but he just found out that there is a 

volunteer.  He asked Robin Wooters if she was a resident of the Town and other questions.  Kathleen ten asked a 

couple of questions.  Gary then pointed out that the Ordinance for the Ethics Committee states the “mayor” 

appoints the committees for the ethics board.  He said he can’t state why, but he abstained from voting on this 

appointment.  Doug made a motion to approve Robin for the ethics committee, seconded by Shane, abstained by 

Kathleen.  Gary said because the vote is 2 for and 2 abstained, the issue would have to be tabled and see where it 

goes from here. 

Gary said there was going to be a meeting Thursday night and he would get back to Robin. 

Gary returned the $1,500.00 check given to him by the Town for attorney’s fees.  He also read his prepared 

statement advising his case was nolle prossed ,which means the State’s Attorney’s Office feels there is not 

sufficient evidence to pursue charges.  He said he wants to put this behind him and work for the people of 

Preston. 

Michelle Barry asked about the status of the police department.  Gary said there is no change but there is a 

meeting Thursday night with the Sheriff’s Dept., an executive meeting closed to the public.  However, the 

Sheriff’s Dept. and the State are doing a good job taking care of the Town.  There has been no crime in Town. 

Meeting was adjourned at 7:40 p.m. by  a motion made by Doug, seconded by Shane and carried. 

 

       Respectfully submitted,  

 

 

       Fran Johnson 
 

On December 19, 2011, at 7:55 p.m., Commissioners Gary Waltemeyer, Doug VanDerveer, Nelson Anderson, Shane Dickinson and Kathleen Barry voted to hold a 

Special Meeting to consider a motion to go into an executive or closed meeting, under OMA Article 10-508(a)(1) to discuss personnel matters.  All five 

Commissioners voted for closure.  A closed meeting was held December 19, 2011 at the Preston Town Hall, from 7:55 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.  Commissioners Gary 
Waltemeyer, Doug VanDerveer, Shane Dickinson, Kathleen Barry and Nelson Anderson, and Kim Gadow were present.  The meeting was closed under OMA Article 

10.508(a)(1to discuss personnel matters.  The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p.m. 

On December 19, 2011, at 9:30 p.m., the Special meeting was reopened by Commissioners Gary Waltemeyer, Doug VanDerveer, Shane Dickinson, Kathleen Barry 
and Nelson Anderson, and the Special Meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p.m. 


